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We r+ould call the special attention of our readers to the fol-
lowing communication from the Rev. Mr. Breaker, former pastor

of t.he Baptist Church at Brooksville.

We had ourself heard the altegat,ions herein referred to, but

having some knor'rledge of the state of affairs in that church,

we believed his motives to be pure and disinterested and hence

the allegations to be but t,he result of t,hat spirit, which is

ever seeking to impair the characters and destroy the useful-

ness of God's faithful ministers.

Mr. Breaker's delicacy and tenderness of feeling towards the

church of r.rhich he had so long been Pastor, constraineo him, no

doubt, to rvithhold f acts, lrhich if brought, f orruard, miEht pos-

sibly disarm, prejudice itself of all grounds of censure.

His labors in that church hrere more(?) orignally blessed, than

usually falls to the lot of Pastors. Between one hundred and

fifty and two hundred members were added to that church, we

think in the winter of 1862.

If the church had appreciated his labors, and shown that appre-

ciation by disciplining it,s disorderly members no grounds would

ever have exj.sted, perhaps for a severance of connection of Pas-

tor and church.' But in this i:emark lre wouldrby no means be un-

derstood as casting the least reflection upon the whole body of

the church, for we are persuaded, that Lhere are found in its

communion as good, pigus...and devoted christians as can be f ound

anywhere, but their influence for good had become enervated, and

it rvas rendered useless by a counteracting ifluence(?), which

was used in sustainiirq ciisorders r,rhich must eventually destroy
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the vitality of any christian church and hence, it has resulted,
in the loss, Lo that church, ef a faithful Past,or, 'rrhose place

can scarcely ever be f j.lled r'rj.th the same ef f icency. we would

hold up this case and its results as a beacon of varnine to

others churches, to be faithful to God, to themselves and to

the cause, in promptly putting aiaay all disorders from amons

them.

( Communicated )

Brooksvi.lle, F1a. , June 26 , 1866

Mr. Editor: Will you please publish the followinq explanation,

that, the minds of those vho have been 1ed astray by the false

reports concerning my ministerial position here may be disa-

bused:

Ist. rt' is reported, r have manifested a preference to preach

to the colored people, here by accept,ing t,heir call the present
flgc\' ''i '-"year, and after accept,ing their call, eiae-r-i-*g to be a candidate

for the Pastoral off ice, of the rrrhite members of the church.

fn reply to the above, I will state, I had not accepted the call
tqpreach to the colored people, this(?) present year, at their-

time f declined being a candidate for re-election t'o the pastor

of office of the church. My reason for deglining being a candi-

date for re-election to the Pastoral charge of the church are

fhe f ollorcing:

1st. I had labored arduously to counteract, the depressing influ-
ence which the issue of the year had brought upon the mi_nds of

t,he people and to urge a higher estimat,e of the rich provisions

of the Gospel, which should be manifest to the believer from the

vale of adversity. But intreaty and argument alike failed tiith
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many r,r-ho vere too much engiaged, I fear with bhe "cares of life

and fhe deceitfulness of riches," to allow the word of divine

'-rrrr1-, Ia ^-^,, and flourish in their hearts. The seats of manvu!uvrl vv ytvw qltu !fvu!rDrr rrl 9rlEr! rreq!vo. !rrs asGuD ur rtrqtt]

r{ere vacant in the house of God, at the hour appointed for di-

vine worship, dod the Pastor lras compelleC to preach to a lar-
d^r nrnnnr# i nr1 nf cmnf v scals than bhOSe or-r.r:n'i ed lrv f he COn-:Jer yl

gregation. A few faithful brethren and sisters were alr+ays in

attendance, when not providentially detained, and of course the

above remarks do not apply to them.

Znd. My conviction of duty, to select another field of labor,

rrhere I might be more useful, and the hope t,hat the novelty of

a change, might arrraken at least a temporary interest in the

congregation here, - I cherished no personal feelings of oppo-

sition to the members of lhe church, or congregation that coutd

have prevented the regular diseharge of my Pastoral duties.

I will now state the most important, realties why I have consent-

ed to preach to the colored members of this church, the present

1st. Providential circumstances , which I could not control,

prevented my removal to my field of labor, the present year.

2nd. It, has been my custom, rriith t,he united sancLion and appro-

bat,ion of the church to hold separate meetings for the colored

oeonle here . rlrrrina mv nest.Orate With this chUrCh Of m6re thanI/9vI,l9,vu!4IIYrltj

l-.en woerq, These meetings ffere suspended a part of the time

during the rqar, but resumed again about the middle of last 1r9;-rr.

The colored congregation

same service for the vhit

too large fo be accomadated at the

They have been uniformty regular

1S
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anc punctual in their attendance, anc orderly in their deport-

menl, Hdoifesting an interest in the services, designeci for

their special b (?).

3rd. I discovered an evil influence among the colored people

here, afect,ed(?) by a colored man professing to be a reliqious

teacher that might prove distructive to their interests and a1-

so to that of their community and I felt i_t was my duty to ar-
rest(?) the difference, r,rhich I believe has been effected(?)

by t,he preaching of bhe Gospel to them. At a meeting of the

church for business held during the present year t,he members of

the church declared by their vote they are in favor of having

the Gospel preached to the colored people and t,hey have tendered

to me the use of t,heir house of worship for that purpose. f am

nor+ devoting trro Sabbaths in each month to this service. The

rest of my time is empJ_oyed upon the missionary field abroad,

I'ihere I preach to more nhit,es than blacks, nith encouraging re-

sults.

In conculsion, I would respectfully suggest rqould it not be

well for Paslors of churches and ministers in charge of churches

and ministers in charqe of religious congregations to make

arranEements for the special preaching of the Gospel to the col-

ored people of their charge. Tf Pastors cannot perforrn this ser-

vice, supply them wi.th the ablest and most judicious ministers

that, can be found, rthom they trri11 recognize as their Pastors and

who can exert a good iniluence among them. Experience has al-

ready taught the lesson in some localities, that unless arrange-

ments of this kind are made for them, they r+ill be sub'ject to

evil influence that will be felt by this community at 1arge.
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J . 11. Breaker

P. S. I think separate organizaLions of colored churches

should not be encouraged. J. H- B.


